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I n the bsence of Dean cCartney,
eeting .
e i d t i ngh r esided at t h
The resi nt read the schedule of th visitation ro
ov ber 30, Dec. 1 and 2, and lain d at uld be
ai en, co "ttee e er entir f acult y .
r •
fo r CT on
ect of
s ,
Dr . Coder ·t hen pr esent ed the re ort of Co "ttee VIll in connecti on Lt.h
advanced pr of ssional stuqy. T Os ort s necessarily brief b c use
of tOe, but he lained the re ons for the:b rati s t he co °ttee
had ssigned to certain qu tio He g ve the intere ti i nfo tion
that of th 9.51 tudents ho had enrolled i n gr adu te ark at this coll e e,
416 raduated her e, 4 4 ha r op ed out, either oin to so e oth r
school or q °tti ark f or so reason, and 51 students are no e 11 d .
e ent i oned s o r eeo en tOons mad b the c °tte af t er t he b
of this st , om 0 ich h ve aIr b en ut into effect .
ch of the co
eo e e
°ttee submi te
lu tion s che ule
t e faculty a
t e h
Cor i b n ,
